
rci-e-syomRotnetht day before this Order was sent tun and Samuel Shute Esquires, Sheriffs of Lonion, 
to the Archbilhnp. •Mo.isieur de Lquioit returned , .vere upon a Writ of Hobesa Csrpits, brought by 
on Monday last from Flonitrs. Three or sourdavs 
since several Ecdesiasticks w e sent Prisoners to Che 
Btsiile, lor having, as is imJgincJr, written and 
sfckrn too freely concerning the" late jiicceedingj. 
of the Clergy. 

Whitehall. June ig. The following Address from 
N"ew-Sorum has been pref-ntci to His Majesty, who 
received it very Gracioufly. 

To the King? most Excellent. Majesty. 
Dread SeveraignJ 

W E Tour Majesties most truly toyal ani ohe-. 
He A Subst.h, whose Nam's, are hereunto 

fubfcribei. Members of the Corporation of Tour Ma 
jtsties City o/NeW'Sarum. finding to bur great graf, 
Tbat neither TourJMajesties -mjjf just^Siierrtijfnt, 
(.the Beneficial Effeth ttheteof, vie st plentifully, ind 
securely en\oy ) nor Tour unpotalelld Mercy, and fe-
q>ient Pardons, can ever Oblige some Faclioii Spt 'ts, 
to tbeir Duty, (r/10 plain an Instance whereof, TO sti-l 
t% that most Seditious and Traiterous Paper of AffoJ-
ciatten, produced in tbe Proceedings at the Oli-Baily 
agiinjt the Earl of Shaftsbury ) do bumb y cenceiv it 
our Duty, upon thit occasion, to Address our selves to 
Tour Majesty, ani hereby ieelare to Tour Maj-sty, mi-
the ,Worli, our utter Detestation ani Abhorrence _ 
both of thesaii Association, ani all other Designs of may be therein. "Dated the-ipthdayof funt 16Z2. 
the like Nature, wbich teni to the Subversion of our^ &0 ygnet ^ jy 
Establistei Religion ani Government; We io therefore ' ' 

t! <f Lieutenant Of thc Tower, t o the xXj/igs-Bcncb-
BiC ' where , after having pleaded Not Guilty to 
tha Information exhibited against them (and 
others) by Mr. Attorney General, they were ad
mitted to Bail,, 

Trinity-House, July I. itJgj. 

Al l Commanders, Masters of Ships or Veflels, and Pilots 
are desired to Jake notice, That there are two Buoys; 

now laid, one about halt" a Cables length to the South-East of 
he )",'reclt on the middle gronnd off of Lee j the other upon 

the *Fla"ts as gear to the Wreck as conveniently could be, 
wbich formerly was called the Fareway-Buoy. 

* Westminster and Middlesex, 

WHereas one tbt ip B-ovn did lately pretend ro dilcover 
to the Church Wardens and Vestries of several Pa

rishes within this County and liberty, a considerable Annual 
Rbvemie given them for the use of the Poor, bylhe Charity 
of lome well-disposed Person, npon Condition he might have 
the Revenue thereof for the first y«ar only, which afterwards 
was reduced into Articles pf Agreement between the siid 
Br wn and son e of the Church-Wardtnsaforesaid ; And it 
h vinr? sin-*e been made appear unto Us in bur Petty-Sessions: 
I Id for he ljyd City ana Libert v, That the jaid Brown's 
Discovery was a .Project, for a prosecution of old Penaj Sta
tutes, (which if put in execution ' would prove vexatious 
and of daugeroUJ Consequence to His Ma'clties Sufjects i 
We have therefore though fit to cause-such Writings as have 
beenmadein the Premises thar camero our hands, to be this 
day vacated and given order for tbe prosecution us the said; 
'$ -rn for hisllseg.il Practices in the-Premises, of which wet 
tr.Ou^htfittogive |'t1blick notice, that no farther proceedings 

desire tt offer, and humbly toloyatTour Majesti'sFeet 
tut Lives tni F ot tunes, which me stall be ever ready 
{accoriing to our Duty) chearfully tojpeiii, tn ie-

fence ani support of Tour mojt Socrei Person, Ctown, 
ani Dignity, Heirs, and Lawsu S a-(sort, tfe-Z-g / 
fjvilGovernment^ and Protestant Religion, as nova by 
LawEJlab~iifbei. 

Ani we cannot but further prose s OUr thankfulness 
to God for hit great Gvodnejs unto us tn the so sudden 
tnd perfeft late rec vtry of you Maxefties Hea th, and. 
fn tbe preservation of your Royal Brother from tbe late 
danger be was in; befeechin% ibe Almighty continually to 
bless your Majesiy, and all the Rpyat Family . witb 
Health, Length, and Prjifperiu of days. In testimony 
whereof we haixe- hereunto subscribed otir Name*, tbe 
Pour ond tmentietb iay of Jjn i in the Four and thir
tieth Tear of your Majesties Reign. , 

1 

Ealmoutk, Jttni x<s. Tbe j ,-ih)Ljstaot. wasexpe-
"fimented at Nottb-Drtvr,s, not farifrorrj_th?s place*,,. 
Dr. Becker'* Engine fo D airing or Mines, which 
did effect beyond xp**(5iat'on. and may be of great 
ofetotbis Country. 

Plimoutht June ity. Yesterday ^'sMajesties Ship 
thc Afftftanccj Commanded by Sir Robert Robinjotn, 
Sailed fiord hence for the DOfirni; And this day 
j-rhe Diamond Srieat, Captain Jones Comrmndet) 
Sailed- for New-found-land. 
if Raebejkry June 28. Yesterday was Launches *at* 
Chatham a FirJl-Ratc Ship-- She is-bigger than-she 
Soveraign. *-.ndis_called the Britannia* 

Whitehall, June zo. This Afternoon thc Right 
Honourabje theTEac*, of LinifeytitopdGreatGHam-
ierlain of England* was- Swon-fl-Ætf His Majestioi 
most Honourable Privy Gouuci-1, and accordingly 
took his place aKhe Board. 
j Westminster) tfune- j o , This day T"homat PMsjug, J 

William Btiigeman, John Ball, 

advertisements. 

O-J*" Anglis. Notitia : Or, the Present Stat* 
of tngltiH, together with di/ers Reflections upon thef 
Antient State thereof. By Edward C tail) rlsin Doctor or 
Laws. The Fourteenth Editiop, with several Additions and, 

., i-lsersmas, Pwted l y j .ay«Jfor fti jjttlehui, Bt. $«•*». 
and Go. tvdts, end are ro be ibid by Samuel Tulnurfb ac' 

| the Kings-Head jn Cornhill, , , 

as* Sermons preached upon several Occa-J 
lions, by the Right Reverend Farher in Cod, stint Will\ii$tl 
D.D. and late Lord Bishop of Clrtftc i Never before Pub-f 
lifted. Pj-inted fqr Th. Bafet^ R.Chiftv II, aaiivili.fi gersl 
and are to be sold by svtll Ktrgrrs at thfe Son in Fledrfrreet.* 

sit^-A View of tbeSouJ, in several Tracts, 
By a Perfbq of Quality. .Sold By GcorgcT) tens; at tht. 
Three FloweT-de-luces inFleet-ffr<ier,over-againsrSt.Dnn.i 
ffans Chorch. 

THesc are to give notice, That there will be a Feast of 
the Herefordshire-Men at Mershant-Taylor-.-Hall on, 

Thursday the 13th day of July next! All "Pe'rsQns that are 
desirous to Dine with them there, may have- Tickets at? 
Mr Nois Bookseller al the King and Queen'* Arms in tke' 
Pall-Mall- Mr. aV.ar-,ee,Bookseller over-agaiolt S*. Dunffans 
Church in Fleeistreet, Mr. Pint K^rry at the Feathers* 
Tavern in Cheap-side, and at Mr. Pie,ppistis at ihe Py**-Tavern 
without Aldgate. I B 
ft^irvu Gtiutborp, aged 17 years, tow ffature, thin Facet, 
J large. jSeffrilsi 4 red Scar aboift the bignesi ofa snail 
Shilling on his, right; Cheek, -shirt flaxen Hair, a Cinamoni-
joloured Coat., anfl old Furs iajn Frock, apd bsack Hit, 
is Run awav from Ifa tMaftejHWiiitiRe-sc CUitnrgeon, on tht: 
lAxrt-tsfJo lie l-fft pallj In the morning eatly*betwiitti Two'anS 
Three of the Cl0c|e*j "Whofeeveiucan give notice and secure 
him to hissaidMafterr JivinfemSf. PaulsShadwell PartCheŷ r̂  
againsf the new Church, or̂ jTiW, En'cb Prvs r Booksellec tsi 
SWeerhings-Alley near the Roy-al-EKbarige, ihall hayejo* 
forhi pains'. « . 

LOst at Wmiptr y 1 little black Greyhound Bitcji very 
well shaped, with white S.votii oa tbe,Belly, anda Silver 

Coller about the.">"ec,k ; Whoevej- brings her to Dr, futh«m)i 
kouse at ivmisv, QC to the Porter of the Cock-Pit *at 
tViitthnU, so as she be recovered, shall hare two Guineas 
Jtcwar.de 

It 

J-tiiitecf by-Pho. Newcomb in -the Savoyt 16Z2. 
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